How to Access SuccessEHS from a Personal Computer

You can access SuccessEHS at home under the following conditions:

1. The latest Remote Desktop Client software is installed on your computer.
2. You enter only User Code mn0836-200.
3. You follow HIPAA guidelines and DO NOT PRINT anything.

1. From the Explorer, Chrome or Mozilla Firefox web browser, type in the following web address to get to SuccessEHS: http://launch.ehsmed.com

2. Enter mn0836-200 for the User Code and click Submit or hit Enter on your keyboard.

It is extremely important that you remember to enter mn0836-200 instead of the # you use in clinic. (Doing this will create less printing and computer memory loss disruption to those logged in at the clinic.)
3. Click the correct environment you want to access:

**SuccessEHS**

Published Applications for mn0836-200

Live Record (Production) or Training Environment

4. Proceed to login as you normally would in clinic:

For **Password**, type: **Minnesota**. Then, click **OK**
1. Keep your **Remote Desktop Client** software current.
2. When using a computer not supported by U of MN offsite, use **mn0836-200** to log into SuccessEHS.
3. Do not print any items from SuccessEHS while working at home.

Use this knowledge to appropriately access SuccessEHS from home.